
Insist on Whiteley Corporation when ordering your Infection Prevention products

Surface Cleaning  
& Disinfection 
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Keeping surfaces clean is critical in maintaining infection prevention in healthcare 
settings to stop microbial growth. Whiteley Corporation offers a range of solutions 
and wipes for effective surface cleaning in healthcare facilities.

MEDICLEAN
Ready to Use - Hospital Grade Neutral Detergent

-  Uses emulsion system technology that enhances its 
ability to remove oils and dirt that are encountered 
in everyday cleaning and surface disinfection.

-  Neutral detergent that gives a streak free finish on 
surfaces.

-  ARTG No: 125529

SPEEDY CLEAN
Hospital Grade Neutral Detergent

-  Ideal for cleaning surfaces and equipment in the 
healthcare environment.

-  Fast drying, leaving surfaces streak free.
-  Included as a Class I Medical Device.  

ARTG No: 125529.

LEMEX
Neutral Detergent

-  Lemex is a neutral, non-destructive, non-corrosive 
general-use cleaner and reodourant, with a pleasant 
lemon fragrance.

-  Lemex is suitable for surface cleaning and use on 
other Class 1 Medical Devices.

-  Using Lemex as directed ensures Healthcare facilities 
comply with current healthcare regulations.

-  ARTG No: 125529

SPEEDY CLEAN WIPES
Hospital Grade Neutral Detergent Wipes

-  Easy to use wipe.
-  Ideal for cleaning surfaces and equipment in the 

healthcare environment.
-  Fast drying, leaving surfaces streak free.
-  Included as a Class I Medical Device.  

ARTG No: 125529.

Cleaning and disinfection of surfaces is critical for Infection Prevention and Control within healthcare 
environments. Healthcare providers must be confident that detergents and disinfectants used for 
cleaning are free of bacterial contamination and are effective for their intended application. Whiteley 
Corporation is the leading technical pioneer of surface disinfection in Australia and internationally. 

Pack Size: 5L, 500mL

Pack Size: 5L, empty 
500mL bottle

Pack Size: 500mL

Pack Size: 500mL

TEMPO HD
Neutral Detergent

-  Tempo HD is a multi-purpose neutral detergent 
designed for use in commercial, institutional and 
industrial environments.

-  Rapidly emulsifies common food oils, mineral and 
synthetic oils.

-  Being pH neutral at dilution and solvent free 
Tempo HD is safe for use on most surfaces 
including plastics, metals, glass, enamels and 
painted surfaces.

Pack Size: 100 Wipes (Canister), 
50 Wipes (Flatpack)

Looking for our Safety Data Sheets?

Whiteley Corporation provides Safety 
Data Sheets (SDS) for all products. 
Search for SDS on our website using the 
Alpha calculator. To download the SDS 
for Whiteley Corporation products please visit:  
www.whiteley.com.au/SDS or www.whiteley.co.nz/SDS
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Disinfection of surfaces within healthcare facilities is critical in maintaining a safe environment for 
healthcare workers, patients and visitors. Whiteley Corporation offer internationally recognised hospital 
grade disinfectant solutions and wipes for effective disinfection of surfaces.

BACTEX® CONCENTRATE
Hospital Grade Disinfectant

- pH neutral.
-   Passes TGA Option B with excellent cleaning and 

deodorising properties.
-   It can be used as a general purpose cleaner and 

disinfectant for bathrooms, pharmaceutical and 
food processing plants.

VIRACLEAN®
Hospital Grade Disinfectant
-   Specially formulated disinfectant which passes TGA option B.
-  Proven to kill a broad range of bacteria and viruses including the 

Influenza virus, Herpes Simplex virus, and Hepatitis B virus. Kills 
Coronaviruses including SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19).

-  Suitable for use on benches, light fittings, chairs, stools and tables.
-  Does not contain any phenolics or chlorine.
- pH neutral and friendly to metals (non corrosive)
- Simplifies complex cleaning and disinfecting procedures.
- AUST L: 69000

V-WIPES
Hospital Grade Disinfectant Wipes
-  pH neutral – safe for use on most surfaces and 

equipment. 
- Highly absorbent apetured fabric.
- Leaves surfaces streak free. 
- Extremely durable.
- Non-flammable and non-hazardous.
-  Does not contain phenolics or chlorine. 
- Friendly to use on metals (non corrosive).

KOBALT
Hospital Grade Disinfectant

-   Ready-to-use
-   Contains 70% ethanol.
-   Specifically designed for use in hospitals, dental 

surgeries and other environments where efficient, 
rapid killing of pathogenic microorganisms is 
essential for Infection Control.

SANSOL
Hospital Grade Disinfectant

-   Excellent biocidal properties.
-   Proven to kill Norovirus, HIV, Hep B virus and odour 

causing bacteria.
-   Suitable for use as a broad spectrum disinfectant and 

provides surface disinfection in high contact patient 
areas including bathrooms, washrooms and toilets.

-   AUST L: 73602

Viraclean® and V-Wipes have 
been proven to reduce the risk of 
environmental VRE contamination 
when used as part of a validated single 
stage cleaning/disinfection process, 
compared to a three stage process 
using a chlorine based disinfectant.*

*Published in a Peer Reviewed International Journal - Freidman, D, Walton, A, Boyd, S , Tremonti, C, Low, J, Styles, 
K, Harris, O, Alfredson, D, Athan, E, 2013 'The effectiveness of a single-stage versus traditional three-staged 
protocol of hospital disinfection at eradicating vancomycin-resistant Enterococci from frequently touched 
surfaces', American Journal of Infection Control, vol.41, pp 227-231

To watch our educational 
video on Viraclean® and 
V-Wipes scan the QR code. 

Pack Size: 5L

Pack Size: 5L

Pack Size: 5L, 500mL 
Trigger, 500mL Squeeze

Pack Size: 100 Wipes (Canister), 
50 Wipes (Flatpack)

Pack Size: 5L, 1L

To watch our educational 
video on Surfex®, scan 
the QR code.

www.whiteley.com.au  |  www.whiteley.co.nz

Surfex®

Dry Surface Biofilm 
Remover and Surface Disinfectant 

SURFEX® 
Low Level Disinfectant

-  Surfex® requires a 5 minute contact time at 20°C for disinfection of 
most bacteria, fungi or viruses. A 10-minute contact time is required for 
Mycobacteria (TB) or if there is a known outbreak of Clostridium difficile.

-  Surfex® offers versatility in routine Healthcare facility cleaning with 
excellent materials compatibility when compared with Bleach/Chlorine.

-  Surfex® is proven to kill Clostridium difficile (and spores), Mycobacteria 
terrae, Norovirus, Parvovirus and VRE.

-  Surfex® is available in 8.5g sachets for dilution in  
500mL bottles and 85g sachets for dilution in buckets.

- ARTG number: 257360
    *Microfibre cloths, blood pressure cuffs and metal surfaces such as  

copper, brass and aluminium.

Pack Size: 8.5g, 85g Sachets, 500mL

When comparing the use 
of Surfex® vs Chlorine/
Bleach, studies show Surfex® 
has excellent material 
compatibility,* low odour, is 
much easier to use and has 
excellent WH&S benefits. 



Insist on Whiteley Corporation when ordering your Infection Prevention products

Register your interest in educational material for infection prevention through our website: www.whiteley.com.au/education or email: marketing@whiteley.com.au 

HEALTH STATEMENT
Whiteley Corporation makes every effort to ensure that its products are always safe to use, however products can affect individuals differently and the company 
cannot predict individual responses. Therefore careful reading of the SDS is essential prior to first use.

ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT
Whiteley Corporation manufactures products that comply with Australian and International environmental policy.

DISTRIBUTED BY:

® Registered Trademark Whiteley Corporation Pty. Ltd. © 2020 09/2020

ABN No. 24 000 906 678

PO Box 1076, North Sydney NSW 2059 
Product Support Hotline: 1800 833 566
www.whiteley.com.au

NZBN: 9429041224243

PO Box 22-519, Otahuhu, Auckland 1640
Product Support Hotline: 0800 257 352
www.whiteley.co.nz


